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CQUI!Cil  Bf G!Jl.AJIQN  (UJ;) 
applying generollud tariff  preferenc:es  for  1991  to tort l ie  pro~e ts . 
originat ing  In  developlng.eountrlea 
Proposal  for  a 
CO\INCll  BEGW III!  ON  !.W:l 
applying general I  zed  tar iff preferences  for  1Qg1  In  respect  of  certain 
agricul tural  produeta  or lg l ~tlng ln'.eieveloplng countr ies 
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redUcing  for  19$1 1  the  levies oh c•rtaln. agr leul'tural  prpctucts 
originating  In  devoloplng.countrtes 
Or aft 
DECIS ION . 
OF  THE  BEPRESENIIIT IVES  OF  THE  GOVERIIIIENTS  OF  THE  llaiiER  STATES  OF  THE 
N!Of>EAH  C!l6i.  6lll ~  !X!f!Nin, MEETING  1.U1U.11  Illf. <;Qlli!Cl l 
applying  for  1991  the general Ired  tariff preferences  for  cer ta l~ steel 
products  originat ing  In  developing countries 
?nly  th~ Explanatory Memorandum has been reproduced. The final texts are published 
m Offictal Journal L370, 3 Ll2.1 990: 
Decision 90/672/ECSC (Steel Products) 
Regulation EEC 383 1/90 (Industrial Products) 
Regulation C::EC 3832/90 (Textiles) 
Regulation EEC 3833/90 (Agriculture Products). EXP.LANA'IPR:{  MJiM'lRANrnM 
The purpose of these p:roposaJ..s  from the Comm1 ss1 on to the Council - three 
p:roposal.s for EFC  Begul.atians ani one proposal for an 0000 Deoi.Sion- is to 
esta.bl1sb. the legislative basLs for the Community's scheme  of gecera.lizai 
preferences for 1001. 
1.  The  rpmm1ss1 on's general abjootives 
In July 1000 the Ccmmr\ssion sent the Council a.  cammunica.tion rela.t:i.ng to 
the gn1 deJ1 nes which it inteodai to follow in impl.ementing the Community's 
GSP  schenes during the 19903.  ·  ·  ·  · 
This 00111lllim1ca.ticm states, in pa;rticu.la.r,  that spec1£ic procedUreS for · 
implementing the new  gn1 deli  nes will be propqsai by the Comm1 ss1 on during 
1001 in the lig'ht of the outcome  of the uruguay  Round,  with a.  view to 
actual. ilnplementa.tion. in 1002. 
llooo:rcli.ngly,  the Comm1 ssj on caosiders that,  s:Uloe the scbeme in question is 
tra.nsi  tional,  there should be no cbaDges in 1001 other tba.n  those requirErl 
by externa.l cll'cumsta.noes.  ,  . 
In present:Ulg these p:roposaJ..s,  therefore,  the CoWmj ss1 on's intention wa.S: · 
(a.)  to maintain sul:stantially unoba.nge:i the eccm(l!lliC part of the 
various schemes 1mplemented in 1900; 
(b)  to include those adjustments which neoessa.rll  y  a.:t'ise £rom the 
a.ppllca.tion. of the differentiation criteria. (~un  in 1000~;  1 
'  ' 
lSee Annex:  1 . -2-
(c)  to iDolude those adjustments a;risi.I:Ig  from the fact tba.t. 
Czechoslovakia. ani Bulgaria. ba.ve been a.dm1 ttai to the pre:fereooe 
system,  from the admi ss1 on of Romani a  to all the benefits of the 
system ani from German unification. 
2.  The egtenA1 an of the pr:e:f'e:reDoe  S$fte!ll to ~  arrl  CzA"!bWoyak1a. 
The econau1c situation in Czecboslovakia. ani Bulgaria. bas deterioratei 
~y  rapidly in recent years,  so tba.t export ea.:rn:lngs  ba.ve  sl.Ulil,POO., 
per capita. naticmal inoame bas deal 1re1 sbarply ani firms ba.ve swiftly 
beccime  'lliiOO!Dpetitive.  These factors have had a  seriotiS effect on 
devel.opnent in the two countries coooerne1.  · 
In order to remaiy this s1  tuation ani to meet this cballecge,  the :m1.n1.st.e.Ts 
of the Group of 24,  meet:i:og in Brussels an 13 December 1989,  exterrlai to 
both countries tbe plan of action for coordina.ta:l aid to Pol..atrl ani 
Hungary, · one of the purposes of which is to help the countries CODOei'Dei 
mod.ern1ze their economic falll'ic, in particular by 1rorea.s1ng their exports. 
·Better aocess to the Community  market for Gzecb.oslovakian ani Bulgarian 
proiuots can be expectei to increase tbe export ~  of the two 
countries ani speed up their illdustria.J 1zation:  this, in turn, will help to 
further  the economic  restruotur~ upon which they. ba.ve em:tarkai. 
To achieve these objectives,  therefore,  the ('.omm1ss1an  considers that the 
benefits of the general 17.ed.  preferences system sbou1d be ertemed. by 
iDolud.i.Dg the ahove-mentic:m.erl countries in the illdustrial,  tex:t11e ani 
agr1cul  tura.J..  schemes,  as already done for Polan:i ani Hungary. .  .  . 
'Ibe practioa.l implications of tb1s extension of tbe 1991  scbeme are· set out 
in Annex n. 
3.  Dxil ng!nn of Rgma.p1 a.  in  .the full ;prererenoe  S$)1iem 
The pa;rt1oul.ar treatment aocordBi to Roman1 a.  :1.n  reoent years exclude:i from 
the soheme  a  J.arge mmiber of ilrlustria.l products ani provide1' on;ty  11mite:l 
coverage for MFA  textile products.  'l1le dea1 s1 on .to  exteDi to Romani a  tbe 
aot.ion plan for ooordina:tei a.1d. to Pola.nd a.m.  Rlmga.ry, ·taken on 16 February 
· 1Q30 am  then suspecde1 a.m.  made subject to the s:1.grrlllg  of the trade am 
cooperation agreement,  mea.ns  tba.t the a.bove-mentioned.  ~ustria.l pr<Xiucts 
can be integrated into tbe scheme for Romania ani greater soope prov:l.dei 
for its textile proiucts, so it enjoys the same  trea.tment as other Eastern 
European countries. 
Nevertheless,  tbis proposal 1s prov:lsi.ODal. am.  rema.il:ls subject to tbe 
sign:1J:lg  of the above-mentionai agreement.  Should this not take plaOe,  tbe 
proposaJ.  c:xmoern:iDg  Roman1a.  should. a.utoma.tioa.lly be cons:1.de:rai ·Illlll a.m. 
void.  The practioaJ. implications of this reintegration into tbe sc::balle  a.re 
set out in 1mnex II. 
4.  The effect of Cjerroon  1m1 fioation 
German unification will lead to increasEd oonsumption.  Moreover,  the 
develop:l.Dg countries have hi  tberto enjoysi aooess to tbe market of the GJJR, 
am. this must be safegua.:rdai.  The Comm1ss1on is therefore proposing a  5% 
flat-ra.te increaSe in the quotas,  zero-duty fixa:i amounts  8lld oe111  ~s  for 
the iDiustrial ani textile schemes.  Hov1ever.  given the struotul'e of .  the 
GIJR' s  externa.1 agricul.  turaJ.  trade,  tbe Gomm1 ssi on 1s not obnsi  deriDg  · 
extecd.ing this fla.t-rate increase to oove:r  agricultural products·. -4-
5. other pro_pose;l  Qha.nges 
The Comi ss1 on also proposes ~  the preferecoe system to Nam1 h1 a., 
which bas reoentl  y  become  iDd.epenient.  a.nd. to Mangol,ia..  which bas askEd to 
be iDcluded. in the system a.Dd  is a.  member  of the Groilp of '77.  The 
iDclusion of these two countries bas no  impact on the ecxmam1 0 aspect of . 
the sohemes. 
Moreover.  the proposa:l fdlemes  iDclude renew:Ulg the spec1al. arrangements 
adoptai in 1900 to assist Colombia.,  Bolivia. a.nd  Peru in the  "drug war". 
· F1.nal.l  y,  the adoption of the Ha.rmoni.ze1.  System with effect from 1988 means 
tba.t data. for 1988 rather than for 1987 must be used. in oa.lcula.~ the 
refereooe iirlexes for non-sensitive products subject to monitor~. 
6.  Arra.TJgfml"!ts a,milloo.hl e to South. Korea 
The arrangements that would normally be applicable to South Korea. in 1001 
appear in each of the GSP  schemes-.  · Hcrwever,  the Com1 ss1 on proposes 
ma.inta.1 n1 r€ the suspension of prefereooes for South Korea. as 1~  as this 
oountry contimles to discriminate aga.:Ulst  the Community in the field of 
. industrial property.  It was  this discr.i.mim.tion which lei the Community  to 
adopt Regulation (EEI::)  No  3912 of 18 December  1987 a.nd  Dec1 s1 on No 
88/80/ECSC of 8  February 1988. 1.  Industrial  sector 
Order 
number 
10.0240 
10.0245 
10.0950 
10.1045 
10. 1325 
CNC 
2921  19  30 
2921  43  90 
8211 
8516  50  00 
9507 
ANNEX  I 
DIfferent I  at I  on 
Description 
lsopropylamlne 
Toluldlnes 
Knives 
Microwave  ovens 
Fishing  rods  and 
other  flsh·lng  I ine 
tackle  * 
Country 
excluded 
.Roman I  a 
South'Korea 
South  Korea 
South  Korea· 
South  Korea 
*This product  Is  transferred  Into  the  non-sensitive  categorle 
2.  TextIle  sector  CAME  products> 
Order 
number 
40.0100 
40.0400 
40.0430 
40.0550 
40.1090 
O!C 
10 
40 
43 
55 
109 
Description 
Gloves,  knitted 
or  crocheted 
Woven  curtains,  other 
than  knitted or  crocheted 
Yarn .of  man-made  fl lament 
put  up  for  retal I  sale 
Synthetic staple fibres 
Tarpaulins,  sal 1s,awnlngs 
and  sunb I I  nds 
Country 
excluded 
China 
China 
Braz I i 
MexIco 
South  Korea Order 
Number 
CNC 
Inclusions  (products  and  countries)  Into  the 
I  1st  of  sensitive  Industrial  products 
Annex  Ita) 
FDFA  =  Fixed  duty-free  amount 
C = Ce I ling 
Description  Country 
concerned 
FDFA  C  . New 
product 
In  1991 
10.0060  28271000  Ammonium  chloride  Czechoslov.  X 
10.0112  29026000  Ethyl benzene  Czechoslov.  X  X 
10.0140  29053100  Ethylene  glycol  Bulgaria  X 
10.0162  29141100  Acetone  X  X 
10.0210  29181400  Citric acid  czechoslov.  X 
·-------- ------------- ------------------------------------- -------------- ------ ---~- --------~ 
10.0282  29261000  Aery lonitri Le 
10.0400  31021010  Urea  Bulgaria 
Romania 
X 
X 
czechoslov.  X 
X  X 
-------- ------------- ------------------------------------- -------------- ------ ----- --------- .  . 
10.0402  31023010;90  Ammonium  n1trate  Romania  X  j  X 
-------- ------------- ------------------------------------- ----~--------- ------ ----- ---------
31024010;90  Mlxturesof  ammonium  nitrate  Romania  X  X 
-------- ------------- ------------------------------------- -------------- ------ ----- ---------
10.0407 
~~-;;~;- --~;~:;;;;--- ;;;;;;;;~;;'~;;~;;~:~;;~;;~;;;;~----- --~;;;;~;;;;:- --~---j----- ---------
;;:;;;;: ::;;;;
2910
::: ;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;,-,,,,:"''''':::::- ::i~~liii:;;:: ::!_-: -::--1-::::_::: 
of  rubber  I  -------- ------------- ------------------------------------- -------------- ------ -----1----.-----
10.0670  6403  Footwear  with  uppers  of  leather  Romania  X 
'  J· 
6402 
Czechoslov.  X 
-------- ------------- -------------------------------------~-------------- ------~-----~-------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------- ----·-
Order  CNC  Description  Country  FDFA  c  New 
Number  concerned  product 
In  1991 
-------------------------------------- ------------- --------
10.0680  6404  Footwear  with  outer  soles  of  rubber  Czechoslov.  X 
64059010 
-------- ---------- -------------------------~------------- -------------- --~-- ----- ---------
10.0710 
10.0720 
10.0752 
10.0755 
10.0770 
10.0792 
10.0860 
10.0902 
i1o. 1090 
./10. 11 12 
10.1113 
110.1217 
I 
I  _______ _ 
,10.1227 
6908 
6911 
7004 
7005 
7013 
70191051 
73041010 
73181581 
85391090 
Glazed  ceramic  flags 
Tableware  of  porcelain 
Drawn  glass 
Float  glass 
Glassware 
Ravings 
Tubes  and  pipes  of  Iron  or 
steel 
Other  screws  and  bolts 
Electric  fl lament  lamps 
Czechoslov.  X 
Romania  X 
Czechos I  ov.  ·  X 
Romania 
Czechoslov. 
Czechoslov. 
Romania 
czechoslov. 
-------------
Czechoslov. 
-------------
Romania 
Czechoslov. 
-------------
czechoslov. 
X 
X 
x. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Czechos l  ov.  i  X 
----------- -------------------------------------- ______________ J  _____ _ 
870120  Road  tractors  for  semi-trailers  Czechoslov.  !  X 
---------- -------------------------------------- ______________ j ______  ----- '  . 
870190  Other  tractors  ·  Czechos lov.  ;  X 
----------------------------~--------- --------------~------ -----
9401  Seats  and  parts thereof  ·  Romania  :  X 
I  -------------------------------------- --------------1------
9403  0ther  furniture  and  parts  thereof  Romania  l  X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
I  ' 
!============================================================--=============~====== =====  ========= 
TOTAL  35  2  12 
=====  J ==  =  ==  . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------~-~-Annex  II  b) 
Impact  of  the  Inclusion of  Bulgaria  and  Ciechoslovakla 
and  the  adJustment  of  the offer  for  Rumania 
In  the  GSP  text! le  scheme  for  1991 
(estimation  Including  the  global  Increase of  5  %) 
1.  Bulgaria~ Czechosloyakla 
MFA  products  non-MFA  products 
Bulgaria  2.290  tonnes  5.930  tonnes 
Quotas 
11  MFA 
Quotas  for  the  MFA  categories  1'  2'  4.  5.  6.  7.  8.  14.  15.  73'  76. 
non  - MFA  no  one 
.  Czechoslovakia  2.290 'tonnes  5.930  tonnes  35  UFA 
2  non  MFA 
Quotas  for  the  MFA  categories  :  1,  2,  3,  4,  5,  6,  7,  8,  9,  12,  13, 
14,  15,  16,  17,  18,  19,  20,  21,  24,  26,  31,  32,  36,  37,  39,  61,  66, 
67,  69,  73,  76,  90,  91.  110. 
non-MFA  117,  118. 
g.  Rumania 
MFA  offer  1991 
to 2.290  t  *). 
5.930  tonnes  (1989  3:. 025  t  reduced  In  1990 
Suppression  of  11  Quotas  MFA  categories 
28,  29,  31,  32,  39  ** 
9,  18,  21.  22,  23,  27, 
*Reduction  due  to  the  decrease  of  the basis  of  the  offer  for  the 
group  I  from  0,2%  to  0,1  %. 
**Tariff  Quotas  without  corresponding  Quantltlve  Quotas. 
8.• ANNEX  I I  c) 
MQD!FICATIONS  OF  THE  LISTS  OF  PRODUCTS  FALLING  WIT~IN 
CHAPTERS  1  TO  24  OF  THE  CCI  BENEFITING  FROM  THE 
GENERALIZED  PREFERENCES 
al  Products  su~ject  to  customs  c.lut ies 
0707  00  11 
0707  00  19 
0711.  40  00 
0810  30  10 
0810  30  30 
2007  99  10 
2007  99  31 
Cucumbers,  fresh  or  chilled,  from 
1st  November  to  15  May 
Cucumbers,  fresh or  chi I led  from 
16  May  to  31  October 
Cucumbers  and  gherkins,  provi-
sionally  preserved 
Black  currants, fresh 
Red  currants,  fresh 
Plum  puree  and  plum  paste,  In  .lnunedlate 
packlngs of  a  net  content  exceeding 
100  kg  for  Industrial  processing 
Jams,  Jel t les,  marmalades,  puree  or 
pastes of  cherries,  wl~h a  sugar  content 
exce~~ing 30  % by  weight 
11% 
14% 
10% 
7% 
7% 
.  21%  + 
AD  SIZ 
. 21%+ 
AD  5/Z 
b)  Leyy  products 
0207  10  59 
ex2007  23  19 
ex207  39  55 
ex207  43  15 
ex207  39  73 
ex207  43  53 
ex0207  39  77 
ex0207  43  68 
Ducks,  plucked  and  drawn,  wtthout  heads  l 1  000  and  feet  and  without  hearts,  I Ivers  and  C:  ·  td 
gizzards,  known  as  M63%  ducks",  or  otherwise  lnstea  3.000 t.l 
presented,  fresh,  chi I led or  frozen 
Cuts  of  ducks,boneless~  fresh,  chilled 
or  fiozen 
Breasts  an~  cuts  thereof  of  ducks  bone-in, 
freshr  chilled  or  frozen 
Legs  and  cuts  thereof,  of  ducks  with  bone-1~ 
freshr  chilled or  frozen  1 
50%  of  the  Levy 
within  a  fixed 
amount  of  2  000  t. 0203  29  13 
ex0203  29  55 
0210  11  11 
0210  12  11 
0210' 19  40 
0210  19  51 
Loins  and  cuts  thereof, .of  domestic  swine 
frozen 
meat  of  domestic  swine,  salted or  In  brine 
- hams  and  cuts thereof 
-bel lies  (streaky)  and  cuts  thereof 
- loins  and  cuts  there9f 
-others, boneless 
~  5.000  t 
j (instead  4.000 .t  .. 
I 
3.000 t. 
<instead  2.000.t. FINANC_IAL  STATEMENT 
It  should  -be  noted  that  the  financial  effect  of  generalised  tariff 
preferences  accorded  to  developing  countries  i's  difficult .to  quantify 
exactly,  as  much  as  a  result  of  the  flexible  nature ·of  the  concessions  as 
to 
the  complexity  of  the  concessions  and  the  dlfferent.latlon 
between  countries,  notably  because of  the existence of  quotas 
and  differing  tariff celllngs.'whlch  are  applicable  either  ~o 
certain products or  beneficiary countrle.s. 
the  production  structure  In  sonie  developing  countries  does 
not  always  satisfy  the  rules of origin criteria; 
only partial  ut.l I lsatlon of  the  advan~ages offered  d~~ either 
to  a  la'ck  of  Information  or  only  limited  economic  benefit  If 
the  normal  duty  Is  already, low. 
As  result  of  these  elements  there  Is  a  net  disproportion  between  the 
global  offer  opened  on  1  January  and  those  Impor-ts  Ylhlch  actually enter  by. 
31  December  of  the  same  year  at  a  preferential-rate. 
On  the  basis of  a  global  offer  worth  24,5  _bll~ ion  ECU  In  1990  and .an 
Increase  of  the  offer  (Integration  of ·new  beneficiaries  -Czechoslovakia 
and  Bulgaria  -,  Improvement  of  the  regime  granted  to  Rumania,  unification 
of  Germany,  special  drug  regime)  estimated  at  3,3.bllllon  ECU  (~  11,9  ~> 
the  global  GSP  offer  for  1991  Is valuated  to  27,8 billion ECU·.  ·.' 
Tak:lng  Into  account,that,  the  weighted  average  Common  customs·  Tariff 
duty  rate  applicable  to  the  concerned  products  Is  situated  between  5,5  % 
and  6  ~ and  that  the  average  ut lllzat  !on  rate  Is  of  some  7o  %,  there  wl:ll 
be  an  estimated  loss of  between  1,04  and  1,17 bl I I lon  ECU  In  customs  duties 
not  I ev I ed  due  to  the  app I I cat I  on  of  the  Commun l.ty • s .GSP  scheme  In  1991. QQMPET!TIYENESS  AND  EMPLOYMENT  IMPACT  STATEMENT 
I.  What  Is  the malo  reason  for  Introducing  the  measure  7 
The  decennial  revision  which  shall  determine  the  new  schemes  of 
preferences  unt II  the  year  2000  Is  not . fIn I shed.  Thus  It  Is 
advisable  to prolong  the  90-scheme  to 91. 
11.  Features of  the  business  In  auestlon.  In  particular 
a)  are  there many  SME's  ? 
not  possible  to calculate 
b)  are  they  concentrated  In  regions which  are 
I.  el lglble  for  regional  aid  In  Member  States 
Q.L 
I I.  el lglble  for  EBDE  7  .  .  . 
Not  possible  to  Identify.  The  regulations  concerning  the 
·preferences are applied  In  the  Community  as  a  whole  and  not 
specially  In  certain regions. 
I I I.  What  obi lgatlons  does  this measure  Impose  ~lrect!y on  business? 
No  direct  obi lgatlons.  No  additional  costs wl  1 I  be  Involved. 
IV.  What  Indirect  obligations  are  national.  regional  or  local 
authorities  1 lkely  to  Impose  on  businesses  ? 
Only  the  national  customs  administrations  are  Involved  In  managing 
the  Community's  GSP  scheme. 
v.  Are  there  any  special  croylslons  In  respect  of  SME's  7  Please 
soeclf¥  : 
No.  Nevertheless,  the  Import-export  firms  and  such  enterprises 
using  Imported  components  In  their  own  production  might  see  their 
activities stimulated by  these proposals. 
~~.What  Is  the  likely effect 
a)  on  the  competltlylty of  enterprises  7 
Difficult  to  Identify  because  of  the  large  field  of  covered 
sectors  and  activities.  The  fact  of  granting  preferences  may 
Increase  competition  but  can  certainly  also  encourage  the 
creation  of  new  Import-firms.  and  joint-ventures  with  foreign 
partners. 
b)  on  employment  ? 
For  the  same  reasons,  not  possible  to  Identify. 
VI  I.  Have  the  relevant  representative organisations  been  consulted  ? 
As  the  GSP  scheme  1  s  a  long-estab II shed  EC  poI ley  - s I  nee  1  Ju I  y 
1971  -.the  normal  sectoral  consultations  by  DGs  Ill  and  VI  In 
preparation of  these  proposals,  have·been  organised.  In  addition, 
It· Is  the  use  to consult  the  Social  and  Economic  Committee  when  the 
proposals  have  been  adopted,  even  when  there  Is  no  obligation 
therefore. 
12.. 